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Harding College
STUDENT ASSOCIATION MINUTES
April 28, 1971
Attendance
Present:

Wayne Dockery, Kay Smith, David Fincher, Stevie Green, Karen
Holland, John Carr, Doug Heimburger.

Absent:

Gary Martin, Chor Yen Tan, Gerald Burrow, Candy Muncy, Sara Lee

Wayne ~alled the meeting of the S.A. to order Wednesday, April 26, 1971,
at 8:35. The prayer was led by Doug.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
Social Affairs--The committee met Wednesday evening to discuss having
an open-air concert during Friendly Week (May 10-14). They will also see
about ha.Ting a group play .at the ead of Track ·e.ud Field Day;
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Keep ~ t h e ~ Campaign--The S.A. is very pleased with the coop•
eration of the student body in observing the signs. We appreciated Mr.
Vines' help in preparing the sigus.
Diet Foods--Stevie talked with Mr. Lott Tucker concerning the
possibility of having foods in the cafeteria lines for those ''watching
their weight. 11 Mr. Tucker will suggest this to the dining hall managers,
Prayer Day--John and Stevie will make plans for Prayer Day which
has been set for Wednesday, May 5. Plans are bein~ made for a sunrise
devotional, prayer breakfast, chapel, and evening worship.
Track and Field~-- Mr. Beck was pleased with the S.A. 's idea
to serve strawberries and ice cream on Track and Field Day, Tuesday,
May 4. The S.A. will begin serving about 6:15 as students come in for
the evening events which start at 6:30. Kay also suggested that the
concession stand be open all day Tuesday for students to buy refresh•
ments. She will check .with Mr. Dyles.
Black Recruitment--Wayne, Karen, and John met with Dr. Ganus and
some oftiie administration Tuesday to discuss solutions for recruiting
more blacks to Harding.
Room Reservation Fee--Wayne discussed the new policy on room reservatiottfee with Dean Campbell. The S.A. had previously backed the policy
under the condition that payment would not be due until .July 15 .

Removal of Tree--Kare n will suggest at the next meeting
of the Physical Plant Conunitte e that the tree by cathcart be
removed b e c a us e o f the b a d odor.
The meeting adjourned at 9:20.
Respectfully submitted
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